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into grocery stores, pharmacies
and gas stations. For all that, we
need truckers, stockers, checkout
clerks, managers. Even the restau-
rants that now only offer takeout
will need drivers. We need security
guards in the stores. In short, our
critical service and distribution
workers need to stay on the job.

These needs aren’t going to be
addressed by bailouts. And cash
grants comewith two big hazards.
First, they may fuel panic buying
and hoarding, accelerating the
rushtoshortages,deepeninghard-
shipandevenhunger for thosewho
do the right thing and refuse to
panic.Second,cashgrantsmayen-

A
s the COVID-19 crisis
deepens,myfellowecono-
mists have reached deep
into their bare cupboards

of old ideas, and what have they
found?

Models that do not work: bail-
outs for big companies. Tax cuts
for people well-off enough to owe
taxes. Cash-grant schemes, a fa-
vorite of the universal-income
crowd.

These tacticswon’t be effective.
We cannot predict how bad the
economic situation will get. And
however bad it is, you cannot fill
theholewithmoneyalone.

In 1929, Irving Fisher, the great-
est economist in America, said
that stocks had reached “a perma-
nently high plateau.” In December
2008, the incoming Obama team
lockedonto a forecast thatwas out
of date by Inauguration Day. The
models now are useless. Is the $1-
trillion package proposed by the
Treasury Department “enough”?
No economist knows. In this situa-
tion,wemustactwithoutknowing,
anddowhatever it takes.

But we must act wisely. Bail-
outs of airlines will benefit those
whoownstock.Taxcuts,nomatter
how designed, are geared toward
people who have money to tax.
These arenotpriorities.

Cash grants are another issue.
Cash is simple, appealing and wel-
come—although getting it quickly
to thosemost inneed isnot soeasy.
But themain problem right now is
not a shortageof cash.

The critical looming problem is
the security and stability of basic
supplies. We can beat the virus if
people are separated and shel-
tered in safe andsecurehomesand
apartments. For that, they must
remainhousedand fed.

Weneedmedicalsupplies,asev-
eryone knows: masks, oxygen, res-

pirators, ventilators. We need field
hospitals, converting hotels and
dormitories and even stadiums.
We need people trained quickly to
work these facilities and to be paid
well for work that requires them to
be on the front lines. We need to
gear up factories all over the coun-
try to make the necessary goods,
on theassumption thatglobal sup-
plychainswillnotberevivedbefore
inventories run out. For these
tasks,weneedworkers.

We also needmore basic, every-
day items that flow across the
country invastdomesticnetworks:
food,cleaners,disinfectants,paper
goods,motor fuel. Theyneed to get

courage essential low-wage work-
ers tostayhome,making itdifficult
to keep the distribution chains
workingas theymust.

We need instead to guarantee
that our critical sectors — food,
fuel, medicines, household basics
— all stay open, while everything
inessential isclosed.Forthis,work-
ers in those sectors need higher
wages, health protections, a guar-
antee that medical costs will be
covered if incurred. Amazon has
raisedwages,andthat isastart.All
big distributors, grocery and drug
chains and fast-food franchises
should follow.

We’ll also need many more

workers in healthcare — a sector
where armies of domestic workers
couldquickly deploy their cleaning
and housekeeping skills. People
with some training in healthcare
proper can get more. People who
have quit the sector can come
back. Better pay will help here as
well.

The millions now being laid off
do need expanded unemployment
insurance — a shelter-in-place
supplement would replace some
lost income.The fastway todo this
is throughemployers; justhave the
government reimburse them.

But more important for those
at home is to cut their costs. Los
Angeleshasenactedamoratorium
on evictions and late fees for rent-
ers. The federal administration
has announced a moratorium on
foreclosures for some mortgages.
These are proper steps. Internet
and other basic telecommunica-
tions services should bemade free
for the duration. The government
can support closed businesses
with loansandgrants tokeepthem
inhibernationuntil this abates.

Can all this be paid for? Of
course it can be. Whatever we can
do, we can afford. Getting caught
up in budget guesswork, business-
as-usual for Congress and econo-
mists, is a time-consuming mis-
take. In the end, the problem is not
money. It is speed, logistics, target-
ing.

For that, a Health Finance
Corporation, modeled after the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion of Depression and World War
II fame, with unlimited borrowing
power, can put themoney where it
isneeded.Statesandcities, theNa-
tional Guard and the Army, busi-
nessand laborcanall do theirpart.
If we act, at once and wisely, a bet-
terAmericawill rise to the call.

JamesK.Galbraith teaches at
theUniversity ofTexas atAustin.

Bailouts aren’t what we need now

TREASURY SECRETARY Steven T. Mnuchin has proposed a $1-trillion stimulus package. But it
won’t solve the looming problem of a broken supply chain for basic goods, food and medicine.
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W
henHurricane
Katrina smashed
theGulfCoast on
themorningofAug.

29, 2005,PresidentGeorgeW.
Bushwaskickingbackathis
Texas ranch.He’dmanaged to
ignore thenews.

The evacuationofNewOrle-
ans.Themountingdeath toll.
Thedesperationon rooftops,
wherepeople shriekedas the
water rose.

Bushwasa low-information
president, buthe could,with
effort,metabolize badnews.
Whenanaide finally presenteda
lively videomontageof the trage-
dy,Bushheadedback toWash-
ington, staging anairbornephoto
op: thepresident lookingout a
windowduring anAirForceOne
flyover of thedisaster area.He
mayhavehoped to look like a
shrewdgeneral ona tactical
mission. Instead, he seemed
clueless anddetached.

His popularity tanked. “He
never recovered fromKatrina,”
said oneof his former advisors.

PresidentTrump, inhis er-
ratic efforts tomanage the
COVID-19 crisis, likewisehas
been squirrelly, scatterbrained
and late.His approval rating,
falling abit sincemid-February,
bumpedupa touchWednesday,
butnearly every electionpoll has
formerVicePresident JoeBiden,
now thepresumptiveDemocratic
nominee, beatinghimsoundly in
November’s presidential election.

It’s a fool’s game to call any-
thingTrump’sWaterloo.But this
virusmightbehisKatrina.

Aswenowknow, hadTrump
posed less and strategizedmore,
hemighthavehelped theU.S.
better contain the virus, save lives
and forestall viciousdamage to
the global economy.But for
weekshedithered. Inpublic, he
lied, spoke inunsettling logic
loops, flagrantly violated even the
good-hygienepracticesheadvo-
catedand lashedout athis usual
phantoms for inconveniencing
himwith thedisease.

Insteadof comingupwitha
cohesive approach to sophis-
ticated leadership in aplague
year,Trump, alongwithhis valets
andhis newsagencyFox,went
aboutdevising aTrumpalibi.
Coronavirus, theywere sayingas
recently as twoweeks ago,was
largely an inventionof themedia
andDemocrats.

Democrats think the viruswill
be “whatbringsdown thepresi-
dent,” saidMickMulvaney,
Trump’s former acting chief of
staff. TrishRegan, of FoxBusi-
ness, called the virus “yet another
attempt to impeach thepresi-
dent.”

According to theNewYork

Times,Trump tookadvice from
his son-in-law, JaredKushner,
who toldhim themediawas
exaggerating the threat posedby
the virus, and thatheought to
weather the epidemic as aper-
sonalPRcrisis. (Kushner told the
Saudi crownprince,Mohammad
binSalman, something similar
soonafter itwasdiscovered the
prince ordered thebarbaric
dismemberment of a journalist.)

The coronavirusmightbe
novel, in otherwords, butTrump-
world’s response is not.

Thepresidenthas longdis-
played somethingworse than
indifferencewhenconfronted
with the suffering of others: con-
tempt.He sneeredat the late
Sen. JohnMcCain’s captivity in
Hanoi during theVietnamWar.
He calledHurricaneMaria,which
led to thedeaths ofmore than
3,000 inPuertoRico in 2017, “not a
real catastrophe.” In 2018, he
praised the “very finepeople”—
white supremacists—who
marched inCharlottesville, Va.,
one ofwhommurderedactivist
HeatherHeyerwithhis car.

The self-styled counter-
puncher andhis crewkilled a lot
of time, andmaybe somepeople,
windmilling around, seekinga
target, broadcastingnasty
tweets, spreadingnonsense
abouthowbrilliantTrump is at
“this stuff.”

But thisweek, having failed to
act in the crucial early days,
Trumpat last seemed to face
reality.He is now trying tomuster
resolve andclarity. Squaringhis
jaw, aiming for full sentences,
configuringhis features into
“solemnity.”He is alsomovingon
plans to showcasehis newfound
magnanimitywithmoney from
theU.S.Treasury.

But aswith climatedisasters,
pandemics andmarkets, timing
is everything.Towatch the com-

mander in chief, whatever his
peacetimepolitics anddisposi-
tion, vacillate and shadowbox
whenheneeds to showalacrity
andpurpose, is radically destabi-
lizing. If Trump’smisstepsdon’t
cost him the short-termapproval
of his base, theywill surely erode
his reputationover the long run,
just asKatrinadidBush’s.

Alternatively, should the
outbreak curve flattenand the
death toll come inbelowworst-
case scenarios, Trumpmay try to
claimhealone vanquished the
pandemic.Butwewill nodoubt
be remindedof his grave and
consequential failures in cam-
paignadafter campaignad. In
themeantime, combat-tested
Bidenannounceda cogent and
thorough response toCOVID-19
lastweek,whileTrumpwas
thrashingaround.

DanP.McAdams, in anew
book, “TheStrangeCaseofDon-
ald J.Trump,” argues that the
presidentholds ontohis base
because “badnews can’t quite
pierce theTrumpist bubble.”But
COVID-19hasunprecedented
piercingpowers. Its ravages can
be felt and seen.Alongwith
stats on the ever-mountingdeath
toll, videos of people suffering
fromthedisease are surfacing.
Patients lucky enough toget
ventilators andpainmedicine
arenonetheless in agony.
To suffocate is a terribleway to
die.

Bushnever recoveredhis
popular standingafterKatrina.
After the straitsTrumphasput
this country in, his reputation
shouldpermanently tank too.
After all, weare all living close to
thebonenow.Far toomanyof us
will, literally, never recover from
thepandemichedid so little to
mitigate.
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Is COVID-19 Trump’s
Hurricane Katrina?

PRESIDENT TRUMP at a news briefing on the pandemic.
Evan Vucci Associated Press
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T
he census is a constitu-
tionally mandated proc-
ess that has occurred
since 1790. It has been ad-

ministered during a world war,
earthquakes, the Great Depres-
sion—andnowapandemic.

Thecoronaviruspresentsapar-
ticularchallengetothe2020census
—which kicked off last week— be-
cause human transmission of the
virus has prompted public health
officials to discourage public
gatheringsand limit social interac-
tions. Most of us are self-isolating
at home.

Historically, thecensus involves
workers knocking on doors, and
rallies and communitymeetings to
raise awareness.Many such events
have been canceled, and the Cen-
sus Bureau is emphasizing digital
outreach. “It has never been easier
to respond … without having to
meet a census taker,” the bureau
announcedWednesday.

Yet grass-roots organizations
and local census “complete count
committees” had been planning to
use public spaces such as libraries
and community centers to raise
awareness about the census—and
help communities fill out the sur-
vey. New and emerging guidelines
regarding the coronavirus will
likely hamstring their efforts to
meet with as many people as pos-
sible face-to-face.

Limiting public interactions
posesaparticular challenge for the
count of Latinos and immigrants,
who often depend on in-person
interactions to help them under-
stand the census— and its impor-
tance to their economic and politi-
cal power.

If you don’t respond to the cen-
sus by lateApril, census takerswill
probably knock on your door be-
ginning in late May, although the
Census Bureau will continue to
monitor the impact of the co-
ronavirus on thatplan.

Though no physical interaction
is required to complete the count,
concerns over contracting the
virus could affect the traditional
door-to-doorprocess.

California’s Dianne Feinstein is
among a coalition of U.S. senators
who sent a letter to theCensusBu-
reau’sdirector onMarch4urging it
to be prepared to assess whether
concerns about the virus are “de-
pressing census response rates”
and to develop contingency plans
to help ensure “a full and accurate
population count.”

Regardless of any challenges,
the mission of the census has al-
ways remainedthesame:By trying
to count every person in our coun-

try, communitiesattaintheir right-
ful shareofpolitical representation
and federal resources for vital pro-
grams such as the early childhood
programHeadStart andSection 8
housing, which provides subsidies
to low-income residents.

The coronavirus is yet another
major reminder of why it’s impor-
tant for our state to have access to
accurate censusdata.

An accurate census count can
helpensurethatwehavetheneces-
sary public health services to pro-
vide a safety net for those in need,
whetherthatmeansproperly fund-
ing community health clinics, en-
suring child-care needs aremet or
devoting resources to emergency
preparedness. Based on the 2010
census, California received nearly
$56 billion forMedi-Cal, its version
ofMedicaid.

OnMarch12, many households
across the country received an in-
vitation in the mail to fill out the
survey, and more than 11 million
peoplehavealreadyresponded,ac-
cording to theCensusBureau.

Do your part by giving the cen-
sus prompt attention — and pre-
ventinga census taker fromhaving
to knock on your door. It can be
filled out online, by phone or via a
paper questionnaire that will be
sent to households inmid-April as
a reminder to fill out the survey.

Ordinary residents can also
play a significant role in ensuring
an accurate census count. They
can raise awareness on social me-
dia by reposting key census infor-
mation from trusted sources such
as the California census office.
They can engage with relatives,
friends and co-workers to see
whether they need help under-
standing how to fill out the census.
The young,whoaredigital natives,
can become involved by going on-
lineandconnectingwithneighbors
tohelp them fill out the census.

Local ethnic media, including
radio, should augment census
awareness campaigns, especially
for non-English speakers. In Cali-
fornia, multilingual radio stations
such as Radio Bilingue in the Cen-
tral Valley and KBBF-FM in the
wine country of Northern Califor-
nia are running near-continuous
public service announcements on
why censusparticipationmatters.

In 2020, the coronavirusand the
census count are inextricably
linked. People across the state and
country should view filling out the
census the same way they do the
increasedneedtowashtheirhands
—asa civic duty.
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